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- M. ""aNNH July Cflearancie Sale

Now comes th-o- - eeconll week of this sale Vfent-witho- ut action bo as1 to seouro greatest results fQr y.6u andlor ha.

any qVlqstion tUp jnost important value giving Each department will make a special effort to make this
oQcaeion of th'Q year,ji "Woinrc dotonnmed to raako this A record-breakin- g week. "Vfo. promise you in every
week the fcdost activb one of the snlo. The entire etfeVgles instance a saving of from ONE-HAL- F TO ONE-THIR- D

of this Immcneb argruniation will be brought into greater on all purchases made now. . .

w iii win
.
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Front row, left to right- - William Andersen; Chrjs Rasfnussen, K, Jcnn B. Sur-tan- d. BacH-- row, left to rights Peter
Jensen. Peter Sorensen, A. p Hansen.

officers of rw fiAKmt onom P? ovtejAX)Vb.

ECHOES IR01 THE ANTEROOM

JHwiah Ogd PsUqws Formally lay
CeraqrstnB of New Home.

KLtTim OF OTHER LODGES

; Irogra of IristnllnUen and Mnteif-alip8- tk

VJH. no, tn Order
..DMl-lnp- r JthH Comtnjr

Dannebrog-lodgo,-r- d. Alt, Is to have a
.RSir hcmo at Tjvcnir-flft- h avenue and
Xavenworth street. The building will'

a two-stor- y structure7 with all the con
' tenlencetf of ft modem fraternal home.
Utttiftir ceremonies were in order last

unSay afterrtobh when' tfle cornerstone
was laid. By. falt.the lodga hopes to have
ik building T&dy for occupancy,

f-
- fc(M.lh.AVf.r Veteran.

CHweral Henry W. tawton auxiliary to
jLeo 'Forby'cirnp ot tho United Spanish
iVat1 veteran TpU h'ofd a meeting at the

"

3om lot f4 Fred Fero, 608 NfJrth
Twonty-aevfent- H street, Thursday. Thla
3m the postponed meeting of last Thur.
day ta. Tueeaay evening: the auxiliary
fav. a surpriao ptrty on the camp, it be-

tas' tno, occasion oil the first meetlns lit
cam' new. sall In the Ancient Order

4t VnHeA Wfcfkmen temple, Fourteenth
and IMgo atresia.

Qrtev at Scottish Clan.
Clan rofl, .No. 61, Order ot Scottish

0!a,f, T$isy evening. One appll-flptte- e,

ir taiiieHlp was received, ana
arrawemima jaerfected for the annual
Rtonie at Knir. MK-V-

, Autt 1

W K'ellef 'Cetttit 1.1

'Maa. J cllised will ntertl thrM
'flsrs? aditfc- - friend of Otorke Creek

aroiBiarfa'IlaltW afp, Ko, te( at a Keay
Mm&h ijaiijHfgjBjaaaiia yai:k, Wednesday

vwviJ!l; J '
;

. JKaielM nt tine Mqthft,
lOwmm itH,. IB. Knlh' of Maea

4Mk tMMr aranKijd tor at 'open mooting
Htmy evsnlwr, A good program h&a

bti arranktd nhd the new officers for
the fcnaulng term will be Imtallod. All

Knlghta vliltlnsr B!r JCnlht. Ladlea
f the Mj6Kbe$s and alt their friends

teen iVlid to be present, It la
ndertttood that a new atnte. commander

Sbr fifia etiite of
' Js'ebrMka hue been

and that he will be with ua on

'
. A, O. Vf W..lBtalratli?n,
' ;Patt5 Iio W Xjiclfrit Order
jnlltjWfcijwn'ill a PMbMQ In
AJkg,a, .of officer followed by re- -
ItaeftniM,. and dancliV? at Atiilent
pro.id.UjiilUj Workmen temple. Uonday,

uty Mi. at p. ps. MeW tl
mtnSM are coralailje. invited Uf attend,

tmptfye Onp. ted Mtea.
yanteoeMa, K". W, If roved Orer

at. IMnMfi. TalM .4a Mibllo tnauilatkm
dbk Wy lOtM At Jtedman

kaU, SaJtami' afreet. Patefae and
vru Hnawa mvneu. muio ana ic- -

,. ! Wwiii Se WeUel JHrtea.
Chrfe WpieV martalter of the ot
iftlUott iarnnt, Waoamen ot the
rorta, ifiim W Mia vwy in the

WKMtn4ft !-- ) iWsrM ulldl from the
ovarelin af'0nvcntloa at Jackion-- .

, outk Omh- - camp Uo. Jit mceta at
'SfcCraitny )!, Twppty.oOrth npi 0trt, Vtit 0aha.Many of Ui tC Mka.pt South Omaha
trova Jfo, ft an catup No, 231 "eur-;frt- aa

T?als' tr at tola, coay homi.

i John KeH4jyt elty manaxer for the
Woodmfn ot the World in the Qniahaa,

ll eai o nt4 good iMunairltan to a
priiHM;ttY mnler at any time. PhoneElm, Boaghus aaas.
. TIki 0rm an .American earajp Ho. ilW,
Soreaa an4 Thirteenth irta.smtf fthb
flrat n4 Hhird Tudays of each month.

Oir-ah- Seymour camp Ho. IS meeta
Visit Tueiy in the Board of

Trade ljulWIi iNsteMih, and Farnsm
Ktreete.

captain (J, M JMatoaraa and hla decreetaam ar warlitHc ut for the big Wood-- .

gn t VNiMmptnwH Put-In- ,-

Dr. A .Je1 aovarelim physician of
fee W4aeit of the World, haa raturneQ
Trm ie nrrrimfu camp conveituan,
iJanet f , ailftf eaglnecr of the

rirutoat QMautnr oauany a&ioyed
w vi tjMjew; tM Wtt Woodmen o( tho.

of the snventim
clerS'' ffle aa returnfid from theRWtttua . .

Onra yjtKftM eemp" No. 1. decree

liiepliitmss
aVt.!a SItat Sfe2 ayeMn vhleh should

ave laamedtate treatment before a
romplt breakdown oolut.

art. iMrwliv en th nerve center and
U abMOlulKly usaqualled tR the treat-
ment of inmannia. headache and
Rccvowa dyspeta.

V v ,V, M m .lib nuratxr ot remedy tflrMi

0

Mm'

EXPERT INTHODU0E8 NEW PE0
OESSES HT DAIRYING,

wiiii iu in mi iiiliniiiij wiii ew

' .It-

r, U KETRMAN.

,T. I Xernan oama to tb' AUm4o
aliwltary Dairy company tlx ye&ra ao
tjnt IA4 AMe!a, CM,, ia aoeeett the
pealttOn'ole secretary of the firm. He
waa connected with different dairy

In; the California city, - where he
tea-tie- th -- fine ..point of the hysineea,
AetlpK-i- n his; capacity ft secretary, he
has charge of the proceeeea of milking-nh-

bottllhr and, since hie arrival, many
innayatlona In the- method used have
been Installed. Sanitary precaution and
Preventions that he has IntfodUced at
the downtown offlee 'and the Frlealand
'farm, have absolutely eliminated any
possible, chance- - for the Aiamllo

or certified milk to contain de
structive germs.
' In addition. Mr, ernan has introduced
a al process ot keeping milk

... 1 . . .1... rn.t .111,
aweec in m ji wowi vi.ill, by n'nKt..il

lntiirioun in human annual banouet
tne 'Keeping be

tntMkiflirailmiiE Rwn l. uu. mi ivvi n .t -

h proc that keeps milk sweet for
Several hoKrs, not, as long as the chem-Jc- al

preservatives, but without at-

tending phyaieal effectii.

staff will not attend the encampment at
Yut-ln-Bi- Oi

aiiiiiiant lleutananti Henry
Jensen, clerk; G. Blsaaaer, banker; Wil-

liam Baxter, escort a. Hudfjoa watch- -

and jMwarasappowy, "
Atno oiinn NO. 101. ft fi&al&nx Ot

umsKa wen wno set reu.rooamen oc
nnle. the World camps are

umana nas, rare
eautlful aaturo parks than any Pity In

AnllBlpv.

evening at Twenty-fourt- h and Parker
streets.

Advance Guard of

Cleaners and Dyers
Here for Convention

w, H, Rwive, financial secretary ot the
National .Association ot Dyers andiCisan-e- r,

Mrs. Ileevtj ariYd in Omaha
Friday in Advance flat for wo
opening ot the sixth annual convention
here Monday. Mr. Reeve la front Cleve-

land, 0. says left the ot th
Cleveland crofrd in Chicago, whera they
spent the Fourth of July. They aro to
fcrrir In Omaha on their spatial train
front Chicago Monday. Me ssys there
will toe a good crowd of them ana tn&t
Cleveland will b' well represented. Mr,

Mrf. Reeve were shown the by
Al Dresner who hra over th city
In his automobile. Mr. IU"V repeatedly
Vtnkrktd 'aBout y Omaha,
tppecially th otesnlltitss ot th y.

Sre&n'sBan&at .

Eiverview Today
nrens band will at River--

view park Sunday atiemoon. The pro-

gram, which will start at fJO o'clock, foU
lowal

PART I.
March. "Knights wnplarN 't'nJRong'.....Flower"Japlnea Mare" Wfjf

ComeV So'l,; ' vTrh'e" iSi' Chord."
by Dr. A. V. lalrd).... Su,Ulrn

PART If.
Tioiir Old Horn Sweet

Home1' . Low
"alt. "Venus Reigsn". fnnaln.-- (a. Mahasiraedsu serenade)

" Mann
"Coeeanut Dance" nsrss isn

PART III.
March. The Clubman Laurwds

.. i1bm' (Brinr
. . a1OhMkatt) .y, .y -- ...,

Tntenar. "TUtWtx Olrl". ...... .Wea rkh
Waal. "Natlflft! Airs'" tttr

DYERS AND CLEAHERS COMING

Will Be Here In large Numbers for
Jneir Oonventipti Monday,

WILL BE QUESTS OF SAMSON

Bsposttlon Ot Cleaners and Dyers'
Uaehlnery "Will no Given at

tho Auditorium Daring
the Convention.

Cleaners and dyers from all over the
nation will beftln to arrive in Omaha
today and by tha lime their national
convention begins tomorrow afternoon..... ..... . MA ,M - u A

in ore oe nam iw 10 sw men uuu
their wlvea in the city. Xt will be one
ot tha biggest conventions they had
since tho inception of the national
organisation.

Tho deliberations oT thir members will
begin tomorrow afternoon at convention
headquarters, the Auditorium, the morn
ing being devoted to- - the Industrial ex-- 1

position which na been set up m booths
lit the biff building. The following morn- -

and evenings ot the convention alsot
will ba set "aside for tho exposition.

The first night ot the visitors in the)
city wm oo tinea witn entertainment.1
Samson ha concocted one of his best'
show ot th year. It will be thaS
first time In 1M8 that tha Knights ot
Ak'Sar-Ele- h have hosts to a na-
tional gathering. Soma special stunts,
a fihangfi. of the show and new Initiation
apparatus haVe been installed at the Den
for the guests? Special cars will take
taw from tWRom hotel direct to the
Den.

Th convention; proper belns tomorrow
afternoon when Mayor Dahiman bids the
Qiasners an4 dyers welcamw W, H.
'Morgans, e--f Louis, president of the
national body, will respond, C. V, Hlgby,
president ot the Nebraska association,
tHnrhr' oveT'th'n:6hventl(jn to him.

en of hs.Win c'onfjnod to-l- sveiilns;
While Oie men are disporting at the

Den tomorrow nltht, (hd women will be
entertained at a reception at the noma
hoiel. Tuesday afternoon the women will
be taken fdr an automobile rldo over the
city, Vhjoh will be followed that evening
by a good fellowship gathering at the
Rome. The women be taken on a
shopping tour Wednesday morning, and
in th evening tho delegation will be
entertained at the Emnresa th.ht. h
a playlet especially written for themi... ... .k. rt....tnf. ilv.i Edith Rnnn

Ihdf iim tha an-- : Th of thh tiinAntnn
ktoray tot purpose of the will given at the Rome Thursday1

.... i. . n..k I Vnlne.,
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mellty Iterate" C0DoVVldl1

t Nt vim .r Nov Bafonf : .

ily hotel. 17th W. Mary a. Transient rms:
Wkaa vh i.'---j ..- -'your silverware, etc., u pmaha Sate De-

posit 'Oo.'f buralar nroor vault. ir.lv t pw month for aood sized package.
XaTm M avarw.n roittat ftpenver, the; Rofk Islsthd hailed through

w.n ffnoay nifRt ,. $ fecial train
loaded with ChrlstranEndeavorers. There
were about SCO n the party. 1

Tsi of Statt Wet From Fremont.
west and northwest for-- distance of
ftiore than 1M miles, light rain were
general last night. The precipitation as
a rule ranged from one-four- th to, one-ha- lf

men, put at A.Dia there waa an Inch.
aaUlster's fcom Xootsd .nuriragained entrance tnrough, a pantry Wln

dow to the home ot her. F. W. Botu,
pastor of aiorl Bipttst church, S6d Grant
street, and aftr removing tho stripping
from the pantry door, which was locked,
ransacked the house, getting away with
but IS. JThe family was attending th
fourth annual plenty of tho church at
Miller park, when the robbery took
placa.

Soxgla! Steal Silverware J, N. Roee.
tm KVans Street, Bern Li, ha reporfsd
to the Omaha police ir.ut tn the evening
At July i. while the family; wr UwaV,
his nous was entend by Uunilai. iio
sectittd silverwara and snU nrtlclos tlerrly to the amount ot tl'H. Tho Uuse
was n Ifreat- - eontusiO". whn W family
returned, with the rnht-jnt- s of tureau
drawers and other tGcppiv.ita strewn all

Vo Zvlrat XI aulty J. V
glauftacker, mjt Hamilton street.- - was
brought hfortf Judge Foster cha;geo
wun threatening to kill his f.xmlly.
Teatlmony vas offered to the effect that
Btsvfftieker was confined to an atfluna short time ago and his wlfo and
children think the heat ha affected him.
His sanity Wi b looked into.

Xtrea tor JostpH SHmpien A
stranger stepped into the tornado relief
station Friday and Inquired about a Jo-
seph Simpson, who had not beon heard
of since the tornado ot Easter Sunday,
He ald he was making the. inquiry by
request ot A. J. Simpson ot Chicago, who
&sked him to make Inquiry here about
hi brother. No further detalla were
given and the Inquirer hurried away. Th
new directory reveals no such, name as
Joseph Simpson. The Old directory, how
ever, gave tte nam ot a Joseph W Simp
ton, rooming at TW jBovth Seventeenth
street,

(i

.

V.
$6,95

.

(or an

$lO5lfIoplir,

drawers, nrid

tops; Axe well

and $lll giv:

Sal

FurnitHr

Kitchen

fit tod wltu elx-fo- ot

Hdtis, cale pripe-r- -

82 threenlncn
Uov suites, flfoSO-an- y

finluhed frames,
spltindld covorlngn
saleprlco, 13.75

,YOUR?CRE0IT

is

Have flV they are .full and are made of'
Tjipv" K'f quality ana panerpa

pw"

etra

Jul Sale of
in

very .Sftlo,

prj;c?

large French plat
velvet for

to

yerit't, humble carpenter,
cabinet, takcr,v home mis-slon-

frfd lldrtn'a M1 " ,ut
evry Buniay from his ttpme.
:60J Shejtmaft avenue, with hi horse and
wagon bUl th children of tha

to SUpday ?oh6ol Th children
wW fojf William and Jl "pije-Jiora- e

,l,ay," for thfcy Ilka
slnco the kindly old sentlemin ha built

wagon for no other Uurpos than to
hfttll the' children to Sunday School.

He iovaC the children , and tna cquoren
lovo the klnd-lerte- d. .old cabinet maker.
He believes,- - alSiJ. that' the children
should be tq go ,to Sunday
school. .

Sn day when cabinet rtakinfi, was
a little dull and' lie had noi'tnuoft work,
h conoev4 th Idea of making a

wag,on fdr th?. children. Ho et to wrk.
No there was no money In. this Job.
There1 was nothing but the atlsfaatlon
In the thought that th chlJ4rn of hi
neighborhood woUld soon be .enjoying th
jlttle wagon-- . the old gentlemin
smiled- - he wornec Ane towi
oiowded around to Inquire What be waa
making, but he only smiled and told

theta hi wasnAWnB. VKfy A .wagon
indeed, and neat' little covered

wagon with .Pen" side. Then when all
waa finished Mhe Shining' new wagon

stood quIeW at his horn Until Sunday
morning came. Out brought the old

horse and to th new, wagpn he, har-neis- ed

her. He climbed in and cracked
the whJp. When he began to stop from
door to door and load up with Sunday
school children, they gradually began to
realise what the wagon waa built tor.

Every .SUnday morning now the watrtm
can be seen rounding the corners" In the

nlfhborhoOd with from nan oosen
fifteen rrinrdng. smlllhtf and laughing
tooys and girls poklnji their head out of
the open sides. They are on their way
to the Sunday Schools at the' First Chris
tian and
churches. Oh. yea, he take them to
other Sunday schools, too; If they want
to go, but most ot ttid cnimren in n.s
congrgaten', below? to these two

places. When the wagon gets so full that
there no room, for JM d"!"' oia
gentleman get out and .lead the hqrae,
so- - that alt th children, maj ride. And

Of

rlrAWom. unln lirlrn 617 Ci
$6 Safes, mado a Iii
hard wood, sala price-- r (

$& Tables, tort

fi Par- -

1--
72

--a

S09S $15.09 TABLE

V riav'e. largo ctrcsular tops, fitted with footilidoa
MVV square base.

CLEHBARCE OF
812.00 6x9 Seamlps UrusatU Hups; remember

'InrKOiroomy :v seamless, a
s qd UrujselS carpeting,

' S09B
ICrenoli njiiror

made ox-colle- nk

BijrvlcQ.

July

Buffets.
$.6' grade, finish:'
.Anjoriean quartered'

pretty 'pattern,
...fS5

$2T50 grade, yry-Hi;ae?ivf- i,

mirror,
lined drawer sil-

verware, flale.price 16,8j5..
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PEIE5TAL EXTENSION
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JDLY SAKE ROGS

r t '
beveled

m

ICJiJtaBjjjjjBjBn

Carpet

He-Tafe- es Children Sunday School

neigh-

borhood

eneppfaged

Congregational

Exjtepojon

Union
OMAHA

&E.C0R.f6JACte0K

ha Smile as he ledds the hors through
th hot; sun, for is, ha, not plea)ny; the
children?

ttidonlly llr. 'eritt ha begun work
on another wagon. It Is a llttl larger.
This lie s'aya'i' la be a wafiron for the
adult, specially does ba Intend to us 3

It for carrylnr some of the Invalids. to the
phurchei If they, want to so he feels
tfiat i6mona should take th'enr, so he Is
constructing another wagon In which he,
expects to provide room for some whom
fate has placed In the Invalid class.

Former! Mr. Everltt was a member
of niv.' Charles W. 'Savldgo'e congrega
tion In the People a church, but Soro

"arns between him and Jtev.
Mr-- Bivldge. m-h- o decided to quit

there. It was tbfin that he began
to attend several churches, and shortly
after hat he fceson tha construction of

,hla Ingenious wagon for the children.

Month riUtt Ilr.kir Dl on Trln.
ABERDEEN. 8. ,D., July 6epeclal.)

r--ia, C. siearna, banker 'and business
roan of Warner. S. D aged St, lled of
heart failure as a ,tran, on
which ha was a pasa'enger neaVed Aber-
deen late yesterday. --

t T, r. , --
,

i

Beats Exerc'sing
Starving in Obesity

(From Society World.)
Those who have been starving1 ,them

selves or taking hours t violent jtt5rclse
In a vain endeavor to stsy the rise, of
that wall of adiposity that threatens to
hem them In, will rejoice to hear of the
latest sclentlflo method of taking off
flesh. Their rejoicing will- - be keen not
alone because, of the effectiveness of
thla now method, but because It Involves
no Inconvenience or On
the other hand, tie treatment la quite
an agreeable one simply tha eating of
a tasty confection, known as the "bor-anlut- rt

Jujube."
The Jujube Is used as a vehicle to con-

vey a sort pf seaweed extract known to
possess remarkable virtue as an absorb-
ent ot oily and other body fluids. The
Idea originated In Germany nd bids fair
to spread rapidly here. Ia.- - fact, localreport they already have been
having many calls for these -- boranlum
Jujabea, The prescribed dosage? le one
after each meal and one at bedtime.
Advertlitnpnt.

Sala of

Brass and

Iron Bads
i:. iron Beds, stool angle

jde rails, sale prlco, Sl410
I3.EQ Iron Bod, pretty de-
sign, highly flnlahod, salo
Drice 1.87

7.50 Iron BodB, VornJs Mar--
ton, f 1 n I a n, aalo
prlco . ...RT1.08
416 Dras BedB, 2-- in.

poqta nnd .heavy

at ....... S8,50,
?25 iPrass, BodB,
very maBslye, htch--
ly nniBtioa in a

FOR THIS

K5fm.7l $9.95 a Guaranteed

and

818,00 9x11 Brussels
Rugs, In all wool facing-- ,

sood, heavy grade, and
made without miter
seams, a most desirable

$10.00 6x8 Fiber Rugs, an i,deal

roo'.n, Rood wearing
sale price.,.

8x1?.
your choice' of many pretty and
desirable
sale

16.75 Wool Fiber A re-
markably fine rug, suit-
able for any room, els, fA 7Ksia; sale price,.,,,, sfv

29.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, else
9xls feeti a Yery handsome and
popular rug; sale g.QSpnee iiniii'tinn"
88.00 Rugsi very fin
quality, heavy, deep pile, choice
eoioring sue an oy ciu iciaH feet; sale price
837.50 Extra Axminster.

fe,et:

Rugs

an exceptionally f'no. hlghgrade
ouMtty rug and one tnnt wui
you
They are
else;

5TJ
frseylea Taraltara fc Ompaay.)

difference

Milwaukee

arid

drugglcts

for

quality;

patterns)
price.,,,

wearing- -

Axminster

xisft in eon nn
special price.

16th Street.

Gas Range
Have two large burners on top ana &t
flrstrclaas-baUln- s ovon, Thoy inadd
ot wear roEistlng steo and havp' j(at:
ented air inJxlnK burner.

satisfactory wear,

i l3;oi on all Lawii and
Porcli 'furniture and sum- -

mer goods including
bedding, : ;

t US J V

S6J5

n.95

This Is

.give
6f

$12,75 for i $17.50 1

EnirntlMi Rifri.iritor ;;
"Made by the famous 6ur

;ney people, have seven disi
tmcfwalls, are mineral woo)
flinled, white" enameled fm-- ''

Ahed. , IJ

NAVE YPVI WATCH lEPAiRH IEF0RE
YOU AO OX YQilt VACATION

Comb In and let us examine your watch before
your vacation time.

La ft DS AY, The Jeweler
Expert Watob and otnrclry Xepalzlxtff

aalH bouts. sxkssarsB sts&eht.

Good Taste
Solid Comfort

t T

,. ' - m , ,.ty.ix.
'WiUi sa case of LTJXTJS in,vyour lioinyoa areVjrepareAr ' '' :i
for an evorilng of onJdyoHtVnd'.cToasl'ofts' lt'a .fof reahlnir,
'BOothlngand''ouriBtlin. tf 1 ;

:
' '"'i - i

, . ., )ff.?i 'lit Vl't ?

,Jt.

ar w

.THE BEER YOU LIKE

JJfejroci nd liolUed, by
Fred Khig - Brewing Co.'- -

..V ,,.- 'ri,

Phono for a-- case today to - V-- . ; i

luxus Mercantile Co.

100-1- 1 Ho.

ate

Douglas 18S0,

i

- .

If you are looking for a house to-rent- , or a house to buy,
you will find just what you want in the real estate cohnuna of
today's want "Want Ad Section, Look and you shall see.


